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: CITY NOTES ;

AX Al.PKIIMANIC .M.IlltlAlii:.-.l.ii- iin (inn-villi- -

ami .MI'S Nettie Weeil. Imth cit lliis city,
wire otcnliy unltt-i- in in.it jc hy M.iai-ti.ilu

luliii T. MtiHC.

I'AV HA VS. The IVIimiiic .in' llwknn Kail-iim-

tnini.iny p. lid its einplii.ii'ii at r

Cierimond No. 1, Xo. J, l..ltm lillo, l)t'l.i,ite
ami Cunningham collieries.

ST. PAUL'S C'O.MMi:.M,'i:Mi:xr. Tim .1111- -

o.xeiii-e- s nf St. Paul's I'aiiHhi.il
filiool, flreon IIIiIkp, will In; in St.
r.inl's li.ill Iwnoirmv tilulit.

oi:ki:ii.v iii ix ciiahcc-ti- h wmki-is- '
liar.il of. t lie ll.illio.nl Yoiini: .Men's Cliri-.ti.i-

Mill have ili.nsn nf the inictini;
Af t lie Iti'M'iic liwin, on aieiiut--. this
ruuing.

wiu, m:covi:ii. ii.ttiici ri, Hie fin-e-

lliilur .iiiiliiK I'l'in "I"' injlllril liy f.lllllltt
Itoni a Mimr at .ioiin-n- ir lake, Mas tmirli ini
pimpl xr.slcrd.iy xincj his reioveiy U eontlilently
Ii'okcil fur.

TAX Sr.MI'S.-S.itiiiil- .i.v i tin' l.i- -t

i!.i of the iuioi iimriit t.i .e.ir and nil l.i
ft.iniii on tli.it dale. tnliin.il ltfvi mi?
Collet tot 'I'. P. Penman i. Im-- y iNuiii special
t.i for ttie je.n beuinnin .Inly 1.

ITZZUM! l.l"ITi:it. A letter lias lieen
al the pustofike Ihe iliii'ilinns on wliiili

iiimpli'lelj- - liatlle all atlempts made at ilrlheiy.
'I lie reads ' Mii-- s Si liwappe, inie of
l.nnel Win''ii, t'M Oie.-ln- Hill, l,aikiv.inn.i
County." ') Nletter mines fioin Dngi.imi.

ITi:il i IK Otfi.-c-

llinki- - tmtilied Hie pinpiittoKs of Hie
IImuII lie. iiatinu; winks In tin:
loading of dead aniin.ils and tefuse inatteia on
to '.us at the M i tit in aieinie nt tlic Dela-:n-

and lliid.-n-n railm.nl. Coinplaint lias lieen
made tli.it eats full of Imnes and leln-- c li.n
I'orn allowed toteinain ner Sunday on Hie swiltli
diflii-i- n nuxioii- - and iniliealtliv od.iu--.

'DARLING'S LITTLE DARLINGS' '

The Swellest Arenic Achievement of
the Twentieth Century.

An absolutely new ami emphatic
triumph is beiiifr won dally this sea-
son by Dhi-IIuk'- Congress of Trained
Animals, the equal of which does not
exist. It imiRiillleeiitly represents the
leading races of the Llllputlaii ani-
mal world, which Air. Darling alone
possesses the popularity, means, ex-

perience and patience to successfully
present and maintain season after
season.

To the ladles and children Air. Dar-
ling owes many thanks for then-mos- t

generous encouragement in the
past, enabling hlin to prosont for so
hiiihII a price of admission a tented
exhibition, the like or equal of which
has yet to be discovered.

Ho lias succeeded in teaching a great
many of the midget dogs, ponies ami
inonkies to do almost everything but
talk and to tell the truth the dear little
animals actually seem to make an ef-
fort to do that at times. They are
almost hunian and that's why they
nre known far and wide as "Darling's
kittle Darlings." They nil appear In
the grand free highway pageant at 11

every exhibition day, together with
every conceivable kind of Lilliputian
Rorgcons four-wheel- vehicles, tab-
leau vans, open cuges and golden
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harlots. Do not let the children miss
this iR'tlliil glimpse of Juvpnlle Fnlry-lun- d.

exhibitions dally sit 2 and
S p. in., under thoroughly waterproof
canvas. Today, tomorrow and Satur-
day on the Ash street grounds.

VICTIM OF CONSPIRACY.

John W. Kirby Said That Is the
Reason He Wae Arrested Was

Hold in Bail.

.John W. Kirby, who conducts u milk
business on Hickory street, was yes-
terday iirrcsted at the Instance of
L'lai-- A. Itidgwuy, of the AbltiKton
Dnfry coinpiiny, who charges him
usintc three of the company's cans
mid a number of its registered bottles.

Kirby claimed that the cans were
shipped to him fioin Susquehanna
county, and that there was no thought
of criminal Intent in his use of Iheni.
lie contended, while In Alderman Kas--o- u'

ofllee, that the whole affair was
a conspiracy to put him out of busi-
ness, and he-ev- intimated that the
alderman himself was In the deal.

Alderman Kasson held Mr. Kirby in
$I!fiO ball for his appearance in court.
The Act of lS8!i provides that the use
of another person's cans shall bo
considered a crime, without regard to
the manner in which they were

RECITAIi IN COLLEGE HALL.

Pupils of Watkins Vocal Studio Will
Be Heard Tonight.

At College hall, this evening, begin-
ning at S.15 o'clock, the students of J.
T. Watkins' vocal studio will give their
closing recital. The programme fol-
lows;
Viidi I. Iiinliatdi (a) "Pilgrim ('limns;

(10 villi the Tempest;"
((.'lionise.-- ) Ilecital Chorus

C. St. Sains "My lle.nl Tliy Stteet Voiic"
S'pi.mo (fioin SuiL-o-n and Delilah').

Mi-- s .lesj.ii
Sir A.SnIliiari "The nittnnl Sluue," (Tcnoi)

Mr, .1. (.'. Wiin !;e
(iny 1). Ilarilelnt "When We l,oe" (Contralto)

Miss Kditli I'owler
"In (!.iy Seilie"

Mi-- s Jl.iry Nil.ind
Bmk--"('oi- AWieie Hie Lindens

maritime) .'Mr. Weim Slili Ids
nciiiie.il"'! lie Soldieis' ( hoin-- " (('hours)

(Kiom the Opera of I'aii-t- ) ....lleiital Chorus
To-- ti "In Pieanis" (Tenor).... Mr. Daniel .lours
Vnili "O Don Katalc" (lfei.it et Alia)

Opera Don C.nlos) Miss K.itin.Mi .Munsan
Cuwles "i'oiitotlen" (( 'iili.il Ini

Miss K.ilhr.wi (alihuns
P.ukei "The Spirit of Spuug"

Mi-- s Teies.i M. "

(lla) ...Mr. llehnlins
(ioiinod "The .lenel Son!;" (Snptano)

tin- - (Jaiilen Srene, l'ati-- t )

Mi.--s Martha Matthews
Wnanei-la- nt nf Hie l"ii-- t Act of !,nlieni;ilii,

liiinnii as Hie "Pia.ier and Pin lie"
tliiand I'inilo)

Mattliews and .Mnnemi,
Slephuis, Watkins, Jones and Iteiilal
CllOUl-- ,

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

Aithnr Mnirls, of snntli Siianlon, was yeslir-d.i-

ane-le- il at I lie of 1'iank Siniletoii,
who iliaiireil liim with and lialtery.

In kill and eniidnct. 'I lie al-

leged ntleii-e- s ate .said In li.oe lieen innimitteil
on South Washinuinn .nenue la- -t week. Silmle-to-

il.ilins that the lt was nnpimnkid and
lli.it al the time .Menu was unknown to litiu.
.Masistiale Howe, altir a lieaiinj.', helil Mntris in
s.(lil liail on Hie uf and lutluv
and fined him 10 for disoulerly londmt.

Maal-ti.il- e .Millar loniiniUeil "Mil';,
liiiis" CoKu'ins, Mini i.s aiiu-ei- l of lueakiiitr into
ii Dilawaii' I llitd.nn fniu'ht car, to Hie
jail in default of ,a.

Smoke the I'oeono Be cigar

" nui.-ii.ai-
, wiin a pouus or fifty

company,

06 Broadway, N. Y

Wllkcs.Barre, Cnrbomlale,
4. 5 and a,

Conimomvealtli Hiilldlug,
Scruutou,

150,000
EGYPTIAN PORTLAND CEMENT GO.

First Mortgage, 10 Years, 7 Per Cent. Sinking Fund

BONDS
Dated August, 1900. Due August, 1910,

Interest Payable February and August.
Trustee Union Trust Co., Detroit,

The Company own In fee simple SOO or the must valuable marland clay lands, located near the city of Ufiy miles fioin Detroiton the Grand Trunk railroad, and have under construction a thoroughly
te mill, with a dally capacity of 1,000 barrels.

The Value of the Company Property
has been passed upon by their engineers, .Messrs, Itobert V. Hunt (cof Chicago, In the following letter:

fcyptian I'ciiland Cem..t t'.i No, 712 Cnion Tin.t !uil.lls. WIX' M,u' ' ' 1"1,
Centlcmens Complying with our ieque-,1-

, wi heg m uv Ui.il our miiuv of ini.r ivi., .,

a'ftia sss sr r ta" -'- -

chtap 4i at any point In this country, ' '" tl"icnt Ji
The value of jour propertk. at the proi.ei.1 time, iiukinu- - allnwame tor ant- vailatio,, im.r), tthiel. may cl.t hut whirl; the drllllim . In not ,IU-lo,c- and ttld I t ''lute 'ealun'lu

delete doi sxht, could be derei safe ' on an ct mate of --)'")0,"l,, V1.1V
thirty cents per barrel would be W.5,m,uuo. amount eten at

Bubmlttine the abotc tve remain, Yours my duly,
PicUttd by Robert W. Hunt.

,,ol"'lt W' ,lui'1 Co.

The company claims to bo able to manufacture a barrel of the hlehr.itGrade Portland Cement at a maximum cost of SO cents, which, at i re sonprices will net a Imndsome profit. particulars on application.
offer ;- - '", !"cent capital stock of
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WEDNESDAY THE
TWENTY-SIXT- H

IT WAS IN GREAT FAVOR WITH
JUNE BRIDES.

In Two Churches, Alone, Fourteen
Weddings Were Celebrated Pretty
Oeremoniee at Bt, Peter's Cathe-

dral St. Patrick's, in West Scran-to- n,

Surpassed All Previous Rec-

ords Keator-Fellow- s Wedding at
Simpson M. E. Church Fairly
Rained Rice at the Stations.

Yesterday more than held lis own as
a Wednesday In June, In the matter of
weddings. There were seven at St.
Peter's cathedral nlone, and some of
the other churches had quite as runny.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western stntlon platforms and ladles'
waiting room was fairly paved with
the rice that was showered upon the
departing brides and grooms. Ten
couples went on the three afternoon
trains to the exposition.

Keator-Fellow- a.

One of the most elaborate weddings
of the season In West Scranton oc-

curred In the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church at S.I10 o'clock last even-
ing, wiien .lohii D. Keator, city editor
or the Times, and Miss Kfllo 11. Fel-
lows, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
II, Fellows, were united by the pastor,
Jtev. H, C. McDermott.

The church was tilled to overflowing
with relatives and friends or the young
couple, and the pulpit enclosure was
prettily decorated with palms and
potted plantf. Prof. K. J. Bauer, vio-
linist; Llewellyn Jones, organist; Ches-
ter Urldgeman, clarlonetlst, and Will-
iam H. Stanton, eornetist, played the
Lohengrin wedding march, as the
bridal party entered the church, and
during the ceremony executed a selec
tion soft and low. During the reces-
sional they rendered Mendelssohn's
inarch.

The ushers, Frederic It. .Tones, of
Dunkirk. X. Y.; Myron B. Keator, of
Now York: B. H. Ijnre and M. A. l!nf-te- r,

or this rity, preceded the brides-
maids. Miss Grace S. .Myers, of Clark's
Summit, and Miss Bertha. Fellows, .sis-
ter of the bride, up the centre aisle of
the church. Then came the llower girl,
Miss Katheleen Wolf. Following her
was the maid of honor, Miss Gertrude
May Fellows, sister of the bride.

The bride entered and walked tin the
aisle, leaning on the arm or bet- - rather,
and as they reached the pulpit railing
they were met by the groom and his
best man, Louis H. Senker. The party
formed a line directly in front of the
railing and in front of them stooil Kev.
MeDorniott, the officiating clergyman.

Kach one of the ladies curried a huge
bunch of roses. The bride was gowned
in white embroidered niotiselllne do
sole, en train, with Bolero Jacket of
Point de Paris lace. Slit; wore a Tulle
veil.

The maid of honor wore pink nious-sellu- e

de soie over mercerized cloth,
trimmed with Duchess lace and panne
velvet. The bridesmaids' gowns were
of pale green Paris niotiselllne, hand-tucke- d,

trimmed with Point de Paris
serpentine lace. The llower girl was
attired in white mousselllne de sole,
trimmed with pink chiffon rosebuds
and pink ribbons.

Following the ceremony the bridal
party anrl invited guests weie driven
to the homo of the bride's parents, :!:'0
Tenth street, where a reception was
held, followed by the serving nr a
luncheon. The residence was prettily
decorated and illuminated for the event,
and the guests were served while seat
ed mi the lawn in trout of the house.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Keator loft at midnight
for Burralo, Niagara Falls and the

exposition, and upon their re-
turn will icside with the former's
mother in North Scranton. They were
the recipients of a countless number of
wedding gifts, attesting the large ac-
quaintance they enjoy. Both are popu-
lar young people and ate well known
throughout the oily.

Gordon-Campbel- l.

Miss Margaret T. Campbell, daugh-
ter of .Mr. mid Mrs. D. J. Campbell, or
Mil Gibson street, and John J. Gor-
don, or New York, were united in mar-
riage at Ht, Peter's cathedral yester-
day morning at S o'clock, with a nup
tial UlilSS,

Rev. .1. J. Griffin, chancellor of the
Scranton diocese, performed the mar-
riage ceremony, nnd Itev. J. A.
oitoilly, rector of the cathedral, cele-
brated (he mass. The wedding
marches were played by the church
organist, Prof. W, P. Schilling,

The bride, was given away by her
father. Her bridesmaids was her sis-
ter. Miss Itose Campbell. John J,
Howley, of ibis city, was best man,
and the ushers were John Cawley and
John Grace, or Pittston; John Don-
nelly and James Campbell, or this
city.

The bride was gowned in embroid-
ered silk crepe de chone, trimmed with
chiffon and applique. Her maid woi
fawn-colore- d crepe de elieno with
batiste nnd tan velvet trimmings.

After a wedding breakfast al the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Gordon left ror Now York,
where they will reside.

Kolly-O'Boyl- e.

Archbald was the scene of a very
pretty wedding yesterday morning,
when Itev. T. J, Comeford, at St.
Thomas church, united In marrlauo
Miss Jennie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frnnk J. O'Hoyle, to Pror, William A.
Kelly, principal of the Archbald High
school,

The attendants were Miss Nora
Heuley, of Archbald, maid of honor;
Miss Anna Gibbons, of .South .Scran-
ton, and Miss Kntherino Foote, of
Archbald, bridesmaids; A. .1, Cawley,
of Archbald, groomsman; James Ken-
ny, of Parsons: Frank Gillespie, of
Pittston; James MoAndrow and John
Gllgallon, of Archbald, ushers.

The bride's costume was of em-
broidered inousselino de solo over taf-
feta with chiffon ami applique trim-
mings. Her veil was caught In front
by a diamond sunburst, She car-
ried a branch bouquet of bridal roses;
also a white prayer book, the gift of
the groom. The maid of honor wore
white organdie and white leghorn hat,
trimmed with marguerites. The brides-
maids wore yellow mausselliie de sole,
trimmed with chiffon and applique
ribbon of pearl, and wore leghorn hats
trimmed with marguerites. The maid
of honor and bridesmaids can-le-

arm bouquets of murgucritcs.
The murrlago was attended with the

celebration of u nuptial mass. The
choir, of whk-- lha bride was a mem-
ber, sang Gounod's mans. At the of-
fertory, Joseph Cut-run- of Wilkes- -

ftarrc. Rang an "Ave Marie." The
organist, Miss Mary roole, played the
Lohengrin wedding march ns the par-
ty entered the church, and as the knot
was being tied rendered the Genten
bridal song.

A reception followed nt the homo of
the bride's parents, on Mnlit street.
At Its conclusion, Hie newly-marrie- d

cntiplo left for the ex-
position.

Among those present nt the recep-
tion were: Miss Agatha Martin, of
Baltimore; Mrs. D. K. Ward nnd
Jntnes II. Kenny, of Parsons: Frnnk
Gillespie nnd Alias Mary Ulllesple, of
Pittston: John AlcCormnck, of Early,
Iowa; Miss Berry, of Syracuse; Prof.
K. K. South worth, John Gibbons, sr.,
John Gibbons, Jr., Mrs. Edgnr Connell,
Mrs. W. B. Dtiggnn, Miss Anna Coop,
er, Mrs. Charles O'AIalley, Miss Mary
McDonald, Miss Mary A. Early, Miss
Agnes Berry, Tllchurd J. Bottrke nnd
John Alellon, of Scranton, and Allss
Mary Healy, of Duninore.

Prof, nnd Airs. Kelly are two of the
county's most talented musicians, nnd
have hosts of warm admirers,

McKinnoy-Barret- t,

At St. Peter's cathedral, yesterday
morning, Alias Anna Barrett, daughter
of Airs. B. A. Barrett, of lUO Vine street,
and James ArcKlnney were united In
marriage, with a nuptial mass, by Rev,
J. A. O'Bellly, rector of the cathedral.

Allss Elizabeth Cosgrove, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was bridesmaid, and T. J. Houli-
han, of Elmlra, a nephew of the groom,
acted ns best man. The ushers were
Frank J. McCawley and Owen McDon-
nell, of this city.

The bride wore a costume of white
grenadine, over white taffeta, trimmed
with Dti'diesse lace. Allss. Cosgrove was
attired In white chiffon, trimmed wllh
pink ribbon, and carried pink carna-
tions. Botli wore picture huts. The
music was furnished by the cathedral
organist, Prof. W. A. Schilling.

A reception was held at the home of
the bride's mother, and at 1'J.uS p. m.
Alt', nnd Airs. left for a visit
to the exposition and
the Thousand Islands.

Alts. AlcKlnneywas a teacher at pub-
lic school No. 1C, in Weet Scranton. Mr.
AIcKInney Is land agent for the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany for the territory between Elmlra
and

Among the guests nt the wedding
were: Airs. J. Houlihan and Aliss
Houlihan, of Susquehanna; Timothy J.
Houlihan, of Elmlra, N. Y.; Airs. Fried-
man, Alts. Culhrnlland daughter Fran-
ces, West Pittston; Airs. P. Brennan
and daughter Julia, Pottsville; Allss
Elizabeth Cosgrove, Wilkos-Barr- e; Mr.
and Airs. Edward AIcDade, Dunmore;
Alisses Nellie Haggerty, Allss Early,
Alary Barrett, Air. and Airs. P.J. Casey,
Air. and Airs. It. N. Hoehe. Air. and
Atis. Patrick AlcAndrew, Attorney It.
J. Alnnnlng and wife, Susquehanna;
James Alnxey, Forest City; Frank y,

Ewen AIcDonnell and T. J.
Kane.

Winans-Ruc- h.

A largo number or relatives were
present at the quiet homo wedding yes-
terday noon or George H. Winans and
Aliss Sara Elizabeth Buch. The coie-nion- y

was performed at the homo of
the bride's mother, Airs. F. G. Smith,
of (107 Court street, nnd was in charge
or Itev. Dr. it. F. Y. Pierce, of the Penn
Avenue Baptist church.

A wedding dinner followed the ser-
vice, and Mr. and Airs. Wlnaus left the
city on the .:T, train ror their bridal
tour, which will include visits to the

expo.sitlon, Niagara
Falls, Cleveland and Canada. Mrs.
Winans Is well known and popular in
this city, while her husband, who Is
the junior member or the linn or Win-
ans o So, is regarded us an enterpris-
ing business man.

O'Brien-Fa- y.

Thomas J. O'Brien, or South Wash
ington avenue, and Allss Sadie J. Fay,
of t::2 Fourteenth street, were mar-
ried yesterday afternoon at r..::o o'clock
in SI. Patrick's church by Rev. J. B.
AVhelan. The bride was becomingly
attired in it gown or white batiste,
trimmed with while lace. She car-
ried a handsome bouquet or bridal
roses. Her bridesmaid, Aliss Alaniie
O'Niel, was also attired in white anrl
carried a bouquet of pink roses. The
groom was attended by James Hurley.
After the ceremony there was a recep-
tion at the bride's home, attended by
a host of friends and relatives. Air.
nnd Airs. O'Brien will begin house-
keeping at once in a newly furnished
home on Eynon street.

Trainor-Gilgallo- n.

Allss Alary I.oretto Gilgallou and
John Trainor were united in marriage
at St. Peter's cathedral at high noon,
yesterday, by Itev. J. A. O'Bellly, Miss
Alargaret O' Boyle wa bridesmaid;
James Murphy, groomsman, nnd John
P. Gavin. T. J. Gavin, Daniel Trainor
and William Alurphy, ushers.

The bride wore a costume of minis-sellu- e

de sole, trimmed with liberty
sill; and lace, with hat to match, She
can-le- American Beauty roses. Allss
O'Boyle was attired In a gown of white
mulle, trimmed with .lace, and carried
a bouquet of pink roses.

After the ceremony there was a re-
ception at the home of the bride's par-enl-

Air, and .Mrs. ,M, II. Gllsallon, of
IOH Pheli-- i street, .Mr. and .Mrs. Trainor
ulll tour In the East until July 5, after
which dale they will bo at home at i:i(17

North Wyoming avenue.

lilcCarren-Wals- h,

Miss Sara Walsh, of South Scranton,
nnd Frank AlcCarren, of Jersey city,
were married by Itev. J. J, Grlllin, at
St. Peter's cathedral at noon yester-
day,

Allss Knlherliic AlcCarren, sister of
the groom, was bridesmaid, and P, F.
Hlggins, nf New York, was grooms-
man. The bride's costume was or white
grenadine, with Irish point hire trim-
mings. She wore a Gaiuesboio hut
with whito plumes, and carried a bou-
quet of whitw roses. The bridesmaid
wore u costume of similar material,
with trimmings of petti I and chiffon,
Sim carried pink roses.

The wedding reception was held at
the home of Mr, and Airs, James Walsh,
of North Irving avenue, Air, and Airs,
AlcCurron will visit tho Buffalo exposi-
tion and take a. trip over tho great
lakes. They will resldo in New York.

The bride Is a talented young wo-

man. Sho was until lecently a resident
of Wnymurt. Of late she made her
home wllh hep In other, Pr, J, J. Walsh,
of South Scranton. Air. AlcCarren is
water Inspector of Jersey City.

McCafirey-O'Malle- y,

An early morning mnrrluge at' St.
Peter's cathedral yesterday united Alss
Bridget O'AIalley, of Lackawanna ave-
nue, and Peter J. McCaffrey, Uev. J.
A. O'Reilly outdated. The bridesmaid
ihs Allss Bridget Gibbons iff Utfay-- i
tte istreet, and the gToomsmuu, Pal-ric- k

J. McCaffrey, a. brother of tho
groom.

The bride wus attired In fan luce

grenadine, over purple taffeta silk. The
bridesmaid wore steel colored foulard
silk, nnd carried a bouquet ot white
roses.

A wedding breakfast was partaken of
nt tho homo of tho bride's sister, on
Lackawanna avenue. Tho newly mar-
ried couple left at noon for the

exposition. Airs. McCaffrey
was forelndy for A. B. Wurman & Co,
The groom Is superintendent of the
Taylor silk mill.

Thomas-Morga-

A very pretty wedding was solemn-lae- d

nt the parsonnge of the Jackson
Street Baptist church Inst evening,
when the pastor, Kev. Thomas de
Gruchy, D. D united In marriage AV.

. Thomas, or 520 Nortli Sumner ave-
nue, nnd Allss Sarah A. Morgan, of n3
North Everett avenue. The bride was
very prettily attired In a gown of blue
Foiihud silk, trimmed with white chif-
fon, and carried bridal roses.

Allss .Mildred Thomas, sister of the
Groom, acted ns bridesmaid, and was
becomingly nltlred In a gown of steel
grey Foulard silk, and carried roses.
William Vaughn attended tho groom.

After the receiving of congratula-
tions, the young couple left on the mid-
night train for Allentown nnd Phila-
delphia and other points of Interest.
Upon their return they will reside nt
303 North Everett avenue.

Scott-Rosa- r.

The marriage of Edwin L. Scott, of
Spring Brook, and Miss Anna Bosar,
of Brook stieet, was solemnized yes-lerd-

morning at 9 o'clock In St.
Mury's church by the pustor, Itev.
Peter Christ. The bride was beauti-
fully attired In a gown of white llg-ur-

crepe de chone, trimmed In ap-llql- ie

and liberty silk, nnd was attend-
ed by tho Alisses Anna Caullleld, Lucia
Snyder und Ottllle Noll.

The groom was attended by Joseph
Bosar, Terrence Carey and Allchael
Breler. At the conclusion of the cere-
mony a reception followed at the homo
or the bride, which was beautifully
decorated with (lowers and evergreen.
The out-of-to- guests were: Mr. nnd
Airs. Zlba Scott, of Spring Brook, Pa.;
Miss C. Statton, Airs. Seybolt, Airs.
Sprague.

Fox-Doyl- e.

A brilliant noon wedding was cele
brated Tuesday in St. John's church,
when Itev. E. J. Alelley married
Thomas Fox, of Carbondale, and Allss
Clara Doyle, daughter of Air. and
Airs. John Doyle, of Beech street.

The bride and her bridesmaid, Aliss
Nellie Ryan, were attired in beauti-
ful gowns of white organdie and wore
picture hats. The groom was attend-
ed by Clarence Doyle. After a recep-
tion at the home ot the bride's par-
ents, the young couple left for the

exposition at Buffalo,
where thoy will spend their honey-
moon. The groom holds a responsible
position as foreman in a roundry at
Carbondale, while the bride was for-
merly a saleslady at Alears & Hagcn's
store.

Kemp-Lockar- d.

William B. Kemp was yesterday
married to Aliss Elsie Azuba Lockarn,
at tho home of Airs. E. K. Crotha-me- l,

the ceremony being performed by
Rev. Robert F. Y. Pierce, D. D., pas-
tor of tho Penn Avenue Baptist
church. The parlors of tho residence
had been transformed Into a veritable
bower or beauty by the florist's hand,
und presented an exquisite picture.

The bride was handsomely gowned
in rose colored silk and carried an
Immense bouquet or bridal roses. After
a wedding breakfast, served by Han-le- y,

the couple left on an extensive
wedding tour, which will embrace
.Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing-
ton.

The bride i.s a handsome and popular
young woman, while the groom is well
krown in labor circles, being secre
tary of the .Machinists' union.

Timlin-Loughne- y.

Rev. Father MoIIulc, of Pittston,
yesterday morning al the mar-

riage or Aliss Jennie l.oughney, of
this city, to James Timlin, or Taylor,
at St. Joseph's church, Allnnnka. Tho
bridesmaid was .Miss Kathryn O'AIal-
ley and the groom was attended by his
brother, George.

Tlie bride wore sleet-colore- d silk,
with white trimming, nnd Miss O'AIal-
ley was attired in wlilte organdie.
After ti reception at the bride's home,
Mr. and .Mrs. Timlin left the city on
their weildng tour.

Durkin-Cardo-

Miss Mary Cardon, of Wilbur street,
was married to Thomas Dtirkln, of
Durkin street, tit 10 .o'clock yesterday
morning by Rev. Father Aloylan, in
the Holy Rosary church, The bride
presented a handsome picture In a
well-I- ll ting gown or French niousse-lalu- e

de sole.
A wedding breakfast was served at

the home of the bride, and at l,."i
o'clock .Mr, und Mrs. Durklu left for
Buffalo. They will also visit Niagara
Falls and the Thousand Islands, and
will return In two weeks. Airs. Dur-
kin, who Is the daughter of Airs. Alar-gar- et

Cardon, is well known and popu-
lar In North Scranton.

Igo-Norto- n.

Frank Igo and Allss Maria Norton
were united lu marriage yesterday af-
ternoon in St, Peter'H Cathedral by
Rev. .1. A. O'Reilly, at I o'clock. A
large number or friends and relatives
or both bride and groom were present.

The bride was attended by Allss
Alnry Igo and tho groomsman was
John Durkin. At tho conclusion or the
ceremony a wedding supper was pur-take- n

of tit the home of the couple,
01.1 Cherry street. Mr. ami Airs. Igo
will commence housekeeping Immedi-
ately,

Weir-Miillo-

Donilnlck Weir, of South Sernnton,
was, yesterday morning, wedded to
Miss Anna Mullen, or Division street,
In1 St, Patrick's church, the ceremony
being performed by Rev, John Dunne,
The bride, who was attended by .Miss
Kiln Alullen, wore a dainty gown of
white moussellue de sole. Both wore
picture hats and carried large boti(iiets
of roses.

Arter a wedding dinner nt the homo
or the bride, the young couple left on
nn extended wedding Journey,

We Are
constantly adding new ac-
counts and our business is in-
creasing at a very satisfactory
rate. Possibly you axe think-
ing of joining us.

The People's Bank,
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An Opportunity

You do not get every day to buy Importers Samples
for One.Half Their Real Yalue. No two pieces alike.
Twenty.flve Cents will buy Vases, Jardinieres, Candle
Sticks, Ash Trays, and a hundred other odd and pretty
BrlcaBrac, These are not old stock, but a forerunner of
what will be in market next fall. There is just as great
an assortment in larger pieces for 50c. As there are no du-
plicates, Come Now.

Atva,

VJCU. V Millar & Wjomlnu ATene
W.lkln.nilUok
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Auction Sale Extraordinary
Contents of Westminster Hotel,

217-21- 9 Wyoming Ave, Scranton, Pa.
Commencing Tuesday, June 35, at 10 a. m., Continuing

from Day to Day Until Stock Is Sold.
Sale to consist of the furnishings ot nearly 100 Rooms. Com-

plete bar outfit Back bar, front bar, pumps and counters, lunch
refrigerator, Hoor linoleum, ceiling fan, screen partitions. Cash
Register. Office fixtures Writing tables, chairs, desk etc. 10
Large Pier Mirrors ; these are all French plate and Urge enough
for bar rooms. Dining Room 25 tables, 2 side boards, silver-
ware, crockery, glassware, table linen. Kitchen Large 2 fire

and boilers, 1 steam table, 1 plate warmer, coffee, tea and
hot water urns, carving table, cooking utensils. One Square
Piano. Parlor Furniture odd chairs, couches, lounges, tables,
etc. 7O Bed Room Suits All
pillows, bed linens, toilet sets, etc. Thousands of Yards ot
Carpels. Wardrobes, separate bureaus, wash stands, etc.

This is the largest sale of the season and desirous ot
furnishing or refurnishing their homes should take advantage of
this opportunity. Sale Absolute. Terms Cash.

The house will be open for inspection from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Monday preceding sale.

JOHN JERMYN.

On July 4th We Will
Celebrate the 125th Anni-

versary of the Signing of the
Declaration of Independence.

OUR FIREWORKS ANNEX is filled with
the articles necessary to fittingly celebrate this
great event.

FIREWORKS, FLAGS AND BUNTING of
every description are here in great numbers,

We have made a special feature of an exten-
sive line of Fireworks, Novelties, Set Pieces, etc.
The kind you used to go to New York for.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
(Fireworks Annex.)

422 Lackawanna Avenue.

Other Weddings.
Anthony McDonald and Mary l.awler

were married last evening at SI. Peter's
cathedral by Rev. J. A. O'Reilly.

At ii.P.n yesteiday afternoon Rev. .1.

A. O'Reilly, at St. Peter's cathedral,
united In marriage Allss Hour letta
Wahl, daughter of Air. and .Mrs. Hugh
Wahl, of Finest court, and Thomas P.
Hayres, of Dunmore. The newly mar-
ried couple will tour the east.

T. W. fJalge and Allss Winnie Cohlll,
both of whom reside at Silver Lake.
Susquehanna county, wei-- married
yesterday morning In St. Patrick's
church by Rev. ,1. B. Whelan. They
were attended by John fllhliu and Aliss
Lizzie Cohlll, the latter being ji sister
of the bride. Air. und Airs, (ialge win
resldit lu Silver Lake.

George V. Duffy, of F.ynon street,
was married yesterday ariernoon nt 5

o'clock. In St. Patrick's church, to Miss
Katie M. .Madden, or .toil Seventh street,
The ceremony was perrnrined by Rev.
.1, B. Whelan. The best man was Wil-

liam II. Duri'y. a brother of the groom, t

while the bride's sister. Allss I'.llzubelh
Aladden, acted as bridesmaid. j

Dennis R, Collins and Allss Annie
Toole were married yesterday after
noon at 4 o'clock lu St. Patrick's
church by Rev. John Dunne. They
were attended by John Toole and Allss
atie Harrison.

I'atrlck AlcDerinolt and Miss Mar-
garet Cook were yesterday afternoon
united lu wedlock at St. Patrick's
church by Rev. John Dunne. They
were attended by John .McDermott mid
Allss Annie (lrlllln.

Kvuns and Miss F.ltzabelh
Jones, both of Taylor, were married at
the Jackson Street Baptist parsonage
last livening by the pastor, Rev, Dr.
de They were attended by
Aliss Rossetla Francis and Mr. Charles
Curtis, They will reside lu Taylor,

FLATLY DENIES THE STORY

Superintendent Davis Says It la In
tirely a Work of Fiction.

.Superintendent W. 11. Davis, of tho
Saiiuuolt silk mill, says the story that
nppeared lu the Times last night, In
which It was set forth that Mr, Davis
was engaged lu bringing on help from
Patei-so- lor his mill, Is untrue' in
every particular.

"I have not advertised in Paterson
ror help," lie said, "and have not writ-
ten to any one there to sectiie help
Mr me. I will give $1,000 to any char.
!ty in the city ir any person can pro-
duce such an advertisement or n let
ter bearing upon this subject in any
way. I have no hands at tho mill
who recently camo from Paterson, and
none have applied to me for posi-
tions, The story was llciion, pure und
simple."

Injunction Against Strikers.
Ily Kuliiihe fflm fiom Tho Aiwclatril I'icu.

ll.uhli.il, li., .Iuiio 2D.- - Coxc niollim Coin.

uii.v nwnrib of Ilic Diiflcn lioM, uIr-i- SHU men

uu' out, uiiliiil it ami uric granti-- a
liijiimlion tiulJ.v ir.tiiilmii? tin-- MdU'U

fiom intrrfi'iln:; in my iiunncr nilli llic mm
union uurkuit;ii at the I'ljnt. 'I lie injiiiulioii

a tciicU oil about Iwcnlj-lii- f ot tliv trik.c
leaders.

4
VUi Ar.und.

range

those

kinds ot woods, hair mattresses,

A Revolution
in Furniture...

It is furniture made
from

PRAIRIEGRASS
In over three hun-

dred original styles
and designs.

Hill & Connell
Are showing Prairie
Grass Furniture in

Chairs,
Settees,
Tables,
Stands,
Tabourettes,
Couches.

Call at 124 Washing- -
.

ton avenue and look
over this very artis-

tic and useful line.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Seashore and

Country Combined.
r'cnuiik, Conn,. In.) litem tiolli ami 's

the moft dunning pot on l.oiiir UUml
Sdunil.

Two inn! one liall lu.ui fioin Now orlc,
at iiiuutli ot llio Iieautitul t.oimeilkut
riuT.

Fenwick Hall
Has every attention ami convenience; tl
Hit' aiiuKciiuiiU ami irln, ami ciciy.
Ihini." toiuliieikc of health ami pleasure,
llalhiin,--. Iioatinir (te.im buiulies ami sail
1'u.iU), Hilling (the Licsi 011 tho Nmnri),
cjilini;, iliivim:, piivato coif link-- , ami
tennis loinls. Klculois ami pittite luthf;
iiionii en tuile. Uiile to .1, K. ChalneM,
I'lopiietor lintel .letli New York
City, for Icuim and lull raitUulirj.

A'

.


